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TATISTICS RELATED TO THE
nUIsing shortageare well
known.Despitethetempo-






futUIe needs.While the average







FUIther, a large portion of the
ambulatorycare nUIsing work-
forceis predictedto retirein the
next few years(Buerhauset al.,
2009). This challenge is not
insignificant. According to
Kovner et al. (2007),of 3,266
newly licensed RNs, over 84%
were employedin inpatienthospital settingsversus
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ing characteristicsof the generationsin the nUIsing
workforce.
Over the pastfew years,much hasbeenwritten
aboutthe multigenerationalworkforce.In brief, foUI
generationsareemployedside-by-sideforthefirsttime
in history.A decliningbut still influentialpercentage




and GenerationY, bornafter1980,arethetwo newest
generationsenteringtheworkforce.
While stereotypingpeopleis not helpful, under-
standinghow eventshaveshapedthe lives andinflu-
encedthepreferencesandvaluesofcurrentnUIsesand
futUIe nUIses is important.For example,the Great
Depressionand World War II impactedthe Veteran
generation,shapingtheirviewsandvalues.Themem-
bersaredisciplinedandpragmatic,havinglearnedto
live with scarcereSOUIces.Similarly,Baby Boomers,
known for their strongwork ethic, optimism,and
desireforsocialchange,wereinfluencedby desegrega-




al hierarchiesto flexible, horizontal organizational
structUIes.GenerationY, having always lived with
technology,grewup with a differentreality,aswell as
with "helicopter"parentshoveringto managetheir
lives.Theytendto desireautonomy,maylackloyalty,
but makeup for it with thevaluetheyplaceon rela-
tionshipswith co-workersandmanagers.
Most authorsaddressingmultigenerationalwork-
force issuesfocus on improvingworkplacerelation-
ships,butdonotaddressissuesrelatedtohiring,reten-
tion, and leadership succession planning. In the
I.
I
NOTE: This column is written by membersof the American
Academyof AmbulatoryCareNursingandeditedby CandiaBaker
Laughlin,MS, RN, C.For moreinformationabouttheorganization,




July/August "Perspectivesin AmbulatoryCare" col-
umn (Swan & Moye, 2009),we defined leadership
planningandsuccessionplanning,acknowledgedthe





sion planning.In this article,Part2,therole multiple
generationsplayin buildingtalentandleadershipsuc-







Historically, American workers have held the
belief that being loyal to their organizationswould
resultin benefitsforthem.While thisheld truefor the
Veterannurses,manywho haveworkedfor the same
organizationfortheirentirecareer,BabyBoomerswere











stayedin oneplacelongenoughto qualifyfor retire-
mentbenefits(Hatcheretal., 2006).As a result,these
nursesarefacedwith uncertainfinancialsecurityafter
retiring,if theyindeedcanretire.In a recentsurveyof
RNs with an averageageof 52, 62% respondedthat
theydid nothaveaclearideaofwhattheirretirement
financialneedswouldbe(Osborne,2009).Nursesearly
in their careersshould be awarethat, even though
manyorganizationshavechangedtheirbenefitplansto
be more portable,the fact remainsthere are many
advantagesof achievingtenure in an organization.
Prospectiveemployerscanhighlighttheseadvantages
duringtheinterviewprocess.
Many nursesmaynot understandthe benefitsof
stayingin an organization:thesemayinclude seniori-
ty-basedjob security,benefitsincreasingwith yearsof
service (e.g.,paid time off), and opportunitiesfor
advancementenhancedby knowledgeof theworkings
of the organization.The key is to choosewell when
consideringanorganizationto join.
Organizationsarerecognizingthehigh costassoci-




















build a great.organizationor teamhe recommends
leadersshould:
1. Beginwith "who" ratherthan "what." Focus on
prospectivecandidateswho aremoreinterestedin
the opportunityto work with a high-performance









decisions about hiring, team assignments,work
requirements,andevenpolicy andproceduredevelop-
ment.Interviewerswho tailor the interviewbasedon





initial interviewwith a long-termview mayfind that
her/hispersonalcareergoalsmeshwith theorganiza-
tion betterthan one might expect.The American
Associationof Collegesof Nursing(AACN, 2004)pro-
vides a guideto questionsfor new graduatesto ask
when interviewing. Entitled "Hallmarks of the
ProfessionalNursing Practice Setting" (2004),this
guidewouldbehelpfulfor evenmoreseasonednurses
who areseekingpositionsand want to maximizethe
interviewprocess.Theeightkeycharacteristicsorhall-
marks defined by AACN are detailed in Table 1.
Interviewerscanencouragenewnursestoplaya more
activeparticipatoryrolein the interviewprocess.This





___, u___. __ II
peopleleaveandtaketheirvastknowledgeandexperi-
encewith them.Whengapsoccurandessentialroles
remainunfilled or existingstaff"doubleup" andtake
on additionalresponsibilities,organizationsincrease









importantrole for nursemanagers.In manyambulato-
ry caresettings,while a largecontingentof staffare
highlycompetent,experienced,oldernurses,managers
should calculatetheir anticipatedlongevity.In other
words,usingasportsanalogy,themanagerasks,"How
deepis my bench?"and"Who do I havetostepup to
theplate?"Hiring morestaffwith similardemograph-
icsmaynotbethebestwaytostrengthenthebench.
While nurse managersand administratorsare





individuals in a given specialty,the need to pass
knowledgeon is essential.




























thecareergrowthof theirmentees.. Scan the organizationto identify potentialroles
thatmatchinterestareas.Thesemay includespe-
cialized departmentsthatsupportfunctionssuch
as staffdevelopmentor quality improvement,or
maybe unit-specificrolessuchassistantmanager
or patienteducator.. Lookforopportunitiestoeducatethemaboutsome-
thing thatis of interest.Considerfacilitatingtheir
membershipon the unit-basedquality improve-
ment committee,participationin medicalrecord
reviews,or assistingthe mentor/managerwith a
projectsuchasevaluatingnew productsor equip-
ment.. Encouragetheirmembershipin a localchapterof a
professionalorganization.
MentoringandDevelopingGenerationX
Developingleadershipfrom within the ranks is
possible,especiallyif thestaffis capableandcommit-
ted.Thinking strategicallywith an eyeon developing




needsof GenerationX (Zemke,Raines,& Filipczak,
2000).
. Ask duringtheinterviewwhatis importantothem
andwhattheyarelookingfor in theposition.Listen
to whatyou hear;expectto heartheywantwork-
life balanceandexplainhow thatcanbeachieved
in yourorganization.
. Stressthe technologyavailableand how theycan
contributetoadvancingtechnologicalknowledge.. Let themknow thatthe environmentis busy and
multi-taskingskillsareanasset;stressthedegreeof
autonomytheycanexpecttoenjoy.. Usetechnologyasmuchaspossibleduringorienta-
tion. Show themthe organization'sWeb site and
where to find importantinformation,and then
leavethemalonetoexplore.· Give them resourcesand do not micromanage,
trustingthey are not afraidto ask questions.Let
themknow you arethe "point person"and they
will befreeto dotheirjobwithoutthehassles,and
will beabletoavoidpolitics,which theyhate.. Form a committeethatpromotesan engagedand
fun workplace.GenerationX nurseswill not want
"warm and fuzzy," but like a workplace to be
relaxed.Acknowledgethose tasks that must be
done without trying to sugarcoatthe message.
While GenerationX doesnot want micromanage-
ment, these nurses know to expect a certain
amountof drudgery,andwill respectyourhonesty.· Encouragethemto do somework independently.
GenerationX membersviewteamsverydifferently





opportunities.Remembertheir loyalty is to their
career,not the organization,so exploreways to
makeit awin-win. Is it timetoassignmorerespon-
sibilitiesin theunit orassistin movingup theclin-
icalladder?Perhapsthereis a promotionaloppor-
tunity in anotherunit thatwouldbeagoodfit.
CareerPlanningTipsfor GenerationX Nurses
Nursesemployedwithin ahealthcareorganization







tiveandprocessimprovement.· Explore opportunitiesin the whole organization,
not justyourdepartment,whenyourealizeyouare
no longerchallengedorotherwisebelieveit is time






· Find a mentoror careercoach,someonewho can
help you assessyourinterestandevaluateoptions.
A mentorcan be someonein your workplace,a
leaderin aprofessionalorganization,or anadvisor







al reference,or seek employmentwith someone




















tationsdiffer.· MatchGenerationY nurseswith mentors,because
theywill valueworkingwith seasonedpeople,like
BabyBoomers.
· Motivate with inspirational messages;they are








zationsstill look for experiencednurses.GenerationY









































Spetz:In additionto researchon nursingandthe
quality of careand examiningthe relationshipand
impactof healthinformationtechnologyin hospitals,
I havedoneresearchon hospitalmergersandgrowth
of multi-hospitalsystemsin California,with an inter-
est in how those multi-hospital systemsuse their
power to bargainmore aggressivelywith insurance
companiesfor higherreimbursementsandhow those
organizationscould collude,which has labormarket
implications. I have also been doing cost-effective-
ness analysesfor a varietyof projects,including a
study of rifampin compared to isoniazid among
inmatesfor tuberculosisprevention.
Buerhaus:Thank you Joannefor takingthetime
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